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SCOILARS' NOT*S.

(romc Westnlnate' Queîlln Booh>

.LESSOS Il.

April 9, 1882.] Mark 6: 14-29.

DEATH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.

COMMIT TO MEMORY..vs. 14-1.

I1. And -King fierod beard -of hlm; (for, bis

name vas spre a obradi:) -ud hasd, Tbat

John the Bptist was-risen fron the dead and

therefore mtghty works do show . forIh:then-

salves ln hlim.

15. Others. sali, That It is Ellas. Aid. thers

said, That itl is a prophet, oras one of the pro-

phets.

16. Bt when Herod heard thereof, he sald,.lt

Is John, whom i beheaded: lie is risen fromn the

17. For Terod himeolf had sent forth and laid

ioid upon Johi, and-.boued lm in.prlsonfor

lierodia,' saké, bis brother lhillp's ife: for he

had married lier. .

18. For John hnid said unto Herod, It ls not

lawfnl for thee ta have thy brother's wife.. -

10. Thorefore Héerodias liada quarraI againat

i m, anîdwou ldbave kllled hl; butshe could

not: .

20. For Hérod ieared Jolin, .knowing that ha

.was a jst man and an holy, andobservedilm;'

and Ven heheard him, ha .did many thlugs,

and heard hlim gladly.-

l 21. And when a convenient day wnscome

thet fieroci'an kils briiîday modo a sup;per ta

ais lords, h g i captais, and chefestates ai (li-

22. AjIi wlien the daugihter of the snld EHaro:.

'dias came lu, andei dateed, and pls a }erod

and them that sat with hilm, thelcing said unto

the danisel, Ast ofme 'vwhatsoever thou wilt,

and I willlgive it.thee.

23. Ant lie swar g untoi er. Whatsoever thon

shaltiisk of îua, 1will gîva iL ilipo, unia the haif

ofmy kingdom.

21. And she went forth, and saidunto lier nio-

.le,, Vhat shall I asl? And she sald, Tle had

of John the Baptist.

25. And she came la straightway with.haste

unto ihe king, and asked, saying, I wiliat.

thon give me by and by In a charger the head of

John the flaptlst.

2 Andt te kingwas exceeding sorry.; yet for

lis oath's sake, and for their salkes whielh sat

with hlim, ihe wieotild not reject her.

27. Andiimmedlatly hlie king sent an execu-

-tlonmî, andcoomnuded i ls Iceafita ha brouirbi:

and lie wnt and beheadeti lr ulu te prison,

28. And broughit bis lhead in a charger, and

gve l to tlie damsel: and the damsel gaveit to

hetr mjother. .

29. Anil. when lis disciples heard of Il they

came and tool up bis corpse, and laid lt init

GOLDEE TEXST.-"Th wilcked .plotteth

ngainstthejut. and giiasheth upon him ivith

TOPIC.-Dying for the Trith.

jI
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~5N 'LA.-~:HEROVD'CONSCIPNCE. 2.

,JOIÉt;'Éi"AtTIIFULUEgtS. 3. JOiIN'5 MARTYR-

Tlme.-Maj'ch or April. A.D. 29, soon after thie

lastlesson. Place.-MachSrus, on the eastern

shore of the Dead Sea.

HELPS TO STUDY.

ilNTRODUOTOtv.-ThTOîi Hérode are meutionaci

Ia NTwTestnmoi!LeThe vlrstwasHeodthe

Great, who.was ln of udoawhene Jesus vas

born,andtwhoxmurdered the little childrien of

Bethlehem. Matt. 2. Thesecondwas H-erodthe

tetrarci-:-erod Antipas, the son of.Herod the
Greatthisisthe Herod spokena'of 1ithis les-

son. ' hethird comes ta hotice lu thetwelffih

clapter of the Acis OftheaApostles. ie belong-

ied tae atlaer geueration. Our lesson bels us

'how Hroci AntI pas came to.pubta deaihi John

the Baptist. Parallel passages, Matt. 14:1-12;

Luka 9:7-9.

I. hERÔD'S CONSCIENCE.-(i4-16.) V. 14.

KINo HEROD-he ruIed over Galilee and Periea.
HEARD or HIM-the fame of Jesas was now

:spread throughoutait the country bylis preach-

ing and miracles. RE sAiD-bis conscience

smote lim: he rememberedthathebadwicked-
ly put.Tohn to death.'While othersthought Je-

sumnighthe the expected Eljah or one of the

old prophets, the conscience-striken . king
thonght the murdied Job.had risen from the

dead. V. 15. ELIAs-theGreek form of EUljah,

who was foretoid as the for'runnerofthe Mes-

siah (NMal. 4:), and wholna nacertaíi sense did

reappearin John the Baptist. ITIS.A 'ItOPIET

-litercally, "he isaprophet as one of the pro-

pheis"-that Is, a pirophet like .those who have

gone beforehim, but notthe Messiahlor whom

ail arewalting. V 16 IT Is JoHN-the very man

whom t have put to death.

I.. JOHN'S FAITHFULNESS;-(17-20.) V. 17.

Fait PIINitnansELF-lt was dono ai bis coi-

mancîci.1,;mitisos-ln te esi le of Machacerus,

near ihe north-eastern .end of ticDead Sea.

}tERODIAS'SAKE-sih nwas a granddaughter of

tl'erod the Great. She was first married to Phi-

lip, by.womlrn she bad a daughterSalome-pro-

bably the anc who danced. and pleased Herod.

Ilerod Antipas divorced hils wife and persutaded

Herodlas to leave lier own nusban and live

withhinm. V. 18 JQIIN HAD sAD-boldly and

faitllfuhly nePraVed 1hlM.' V. 19. HEROOIAS HAD

QAREL-more literahly, "bei liarself

agninstim." V.20. RERoD FEARED JOHN-

ho knew hima to bea good mnan, and.fdaired be-

causa 1*10bnc ii uitly pub hlm ln prisonu. OBi-

SERVED imm-nitler, -- ept M' savetihl

fron ithe malice of. Herodlas. ie dcid many

things that John advised li bute would nt

change bIs wIcked 111e

1IlJOHN'S M4ATYRDOM.-(21-29.) V. 21.

A CONVENIENT DAY-a day sultable for the pur-

pose«fHerodias.' Se watchedlier opportiulty

to obtain by device the death ofber enemy. V.

22- DANoncD-not.with others, but alone, lIke the

trained dancers of. the theatre. V. 23. RE

swAnRE'UNTO IER-a foolish and tcked oath

made under the Influence of excitementand.

Wine. V 25. BY AND BY-Immediately. C tAHAiGER

-a large fiat dish like the modern waiter. V. 26.

N O'R TH ERN

THIEKING n'ASEXOEEDINGSo nY-1bite coi-
pauy at the table insisted that lits oat should

e kept. V.-27. IMMEDIATELY.fifhehadwaited
tnil bthe excitementof is drunken revelry bad

passed off, he inight have bensaved the com-
milsslin 0f suchia scime."Ã Au ~ecutioner w'as
sent atonce tethe prison,. atlJohn was be-
headed, fis hed was broght ta the'daughter
of Herodlas. who gave It :hlier mother. fis
body iwas probably- throwVn ont of the castle,
as wca Commonr with the bodies of criminals.
is foowers e iaffectionatbui

1. Beware of ding wÇrog, -for a guilty con-
science'ls a tormentor,

2. Feastlngand'revelryoftele ad tocime.
8. The fmlthful ma iIs fcaitiful In rebukling

sin. ý:
SA bad projmise ls better broken than tkept.
5. Fear or public opinion Is.a poor substitute

for fear of (od
6. Itis botter to die In a prison for the riglit

than to sit on a throne i wlckedness and
crime.

rEEMBE athat thinkcng n'ell ofhepreaher
wIlI nottake ibe place ofmrpentngand obeying
God's word. Avoid making rash promises ; you
may he brought iuto serlous trouble by themi.
Never nourish agrudge against any one.

LESSON 111.
AprU 161, 1882.] Mark 6: 30-44.

THE FVE T HOUSAND.
CoMMIT T'o MEoIORY vs. 41.44.

30. And:the apostles gathered themselves to-
gether mito Jesus;-and toldi hlm ail thinge, both
Nhat they had done, and what they bad taugh t.

L.Auci ha sald auntotoai, Came m'a yocr-
selves apart intoma desrt piace, andrestanwhile;
for there were nany corning and golng, and they
had no leisure so muchas to eat.

82. Aud they.depantedI into a desert place by
sbip prlvatoly.

3s Anithepeople saw thom deprtling, and
many lcnew him, andran atoot thither ont ofall
citiesand outiwentthea, and cametogether auto
him.

34. And Jesus, when he came out, sawr mach
people, and was moved with compassion toard
them, because they w'erb as sheep not having a
shepherd: and ho began to teac .them many
îlIlngs_

35. Aud when.bhe day ivas now far sent, lis
disciples came unto hlm, and said, Tais is a
desert Place, anid now the time la far passed:

36. Snti ndtm iauythat hey may go ntohe
couîntr'y r'unndabout, andlIitate vi lInges, andi
buy themselves bread: fur they bave nothing ta
eat? .

37.t feanswerod and said anto tem, CIva ye
theas ta cnt. Anti they ay'linia liii, tSbalcwe
go and buy two hundred peinywortho of bread,
and givethem teatt?

38. He saith untothem;How many loaveshave
ye? go and sec. And when they knew, they say,

ive, andtiwo fishes.
39. And ho commandedithem.to make all sit

down.:by companles upon, the.green grass. .
'10, And they sat down ln ranks, by hundreds,

and by ilfities.
41. Aim ihen h bnietaken tire ilve aves and

te tira ishes,. ho loolceti Up tbeaven,anîd bIass-
ed, and brake the loaves, and gave them t huis
disciples ta set belfre them; and thie two flalies
divited ho among thein ail.

42. And they did ail at, and were filled.
43. And they took up twelve baskets full ofthe

fragments, and of the fishes.
44. And they thàt dId cat 'of the loaves were

about five thousanid m a
GOLDEN TEXT.--" i will abundantly bless

ber provision. t wlhl satisfy ber poor with
bread."-Ps. 182: 15.

TOPI.-The Compassion 0f Christ.
LuISSON PLAN.-1..THOUGHTFULNESS Fort HIS-

Jnsc IESF. 2 F PAS rs1N ot THE PEOPLE.
3. PROVISION roît MuIE UNGUuY.

Tlme.-April, A.D. 29. Place.-A desert place
belonglng to Bethsaida Julins Luke 9:10), not:
far fro tah outrance fthe JOrtu Into the Sea
of Galilea, ant easo f t.

HELPS TO STUDY
1NTRODUCTORY.-JeSUusnW returnèd Ota Ca-
ernaum, and tihe twelve came to hlim thora.
he people flocked to him, brInginîg thir sick ta

be healei. Wih thoughtful care for the twelve,
ivho needed rest. he crossed the Sonorcf Galilee
with tleii.tO a solitary place not far f"rm the
City of3etlisaid. But ilhen they landd they
round the multitudes.had passed round the band
of the lakie by the shore, and vere waitng foc'
them tere. How .the lovling heart of Jesus
overflowed with compassion for thmo, and bw
he provided for tbeir- wauts, we learn from our
lesson to-day. Parallel passages, Matt. 14:13-21;
Luke 9:10-17; John 6:1-14. .

-1. THOUGHTFULNESS FOR fIS DISC1-
PLES.-3"-2.) V. 80. TUE ÀPOSTLES OATHERI)E
tiey bnat beanaway lichevrerI to tvlic liet

had saut them. V.31. HE SAID UNYTO TiHEM-
lue saw thatthey were w'earled by teir contln-
ued labors, and proposed that they should goto
a quiet place wiere they could get thie rest
vhich the multitudes would notgive them thera.

V. 82. A -DESERT PLACE-a solitary, uninbabited
reglcn. This was at the sou-tl-eastern corner of
the pluin ofButaina, not fer fram Bethsalida.

11. CoiPASSION F1OR THE PEOPLE -
(3,34.) V. 33. HAN AFOoT-it would takea rapid
ivalit of about ilhrea hours from Capernaum to
'eachahepInce. V. Si. 1ovul ivIîu 1COM0AS-

SION-tiis brongi, af course, put ai endttaail
plans for privacy and rest. Jesas would·not re-
iuse the eager crowd. f ie spake unto thm of
the kingdon of God andi haledthose that had
need oflicaling. L :ke 9:11.

111. PROVISION FOR THE HUNGRY.--
(35-44.) V.35. WIIENTIEEDAYWASFAit SPENT-j
mos-of the people hnd been ail day iwithout

food, and they showed no inclination to depart.
The disciples,bavingud su'pply-for them, asik-
edthet'Master to sendtithei away. V.87. Two
HUNDREDPENNYWniTHn-aboit thirty dollars,1
or, as money was then worth nearly ton times
yl'at it is now, three hundred.dollars. .But they.

MESSENG ER.

j

,ý ý 11 ýuel7ý -

hadnosucli fundsO bnd; andifther luin 1t
would only lbe a. crumb aplece. V. 38. PIVE
(poaves).AND TwO FisHES-a scant supply even
for thirteen men if. they were hungry. For
ilve thousand how absurd i But this was.the
plan of Jaes. He was goingto feed ail:these
menfromthissmall supply. V.40..:lNRANKS-
literally 'by plats," like garden-beds; in groups,
for conveniencein distribution V. 41. BLESsED
-after giving -tbanks-he multiplied the little
store; so that this. great .crowd bad. ail tbey
wanted, and to spare. .V. 43.: TwELVE BASKETS
-more 'was leftt an there htb«henatI lrst.

There were three reasons for hbecommandi
*'Gather up the fragments" ,(1) to discourage
waste and tenai economy ; (2) toprovide for fu-
turewant;n(tiatokeep:for a whilein.tbeir sight
the substantial memorlalof the miracle.
TEACHINGS: -

1. We lose nothing by followlng .Tesus.
2. -A desert with ChrIst isbetter than a'palace

without him.
8. He caresfor thlose that follow him
4. fe suits 'his lessings to the wants of his

people.
; 6. Divding our blessings with other often mul-tiplies tbem 'ta ourselvQs.

REMEMBER that yOU have more need of the
bread- of eternal Ilfe than of any earthly good.
AÀs yon Pray for daiiy foodi"" the meat whlciî
PerIsliet"- seek Wtfh aveu grenter earnestness
for the bread that came. down from heaven.
"fHe that eateth of this bread shall live for
ever. " John 6:58.

THE .PATH 0F DUTY.>

A oung manwent one evening to consult
his iinister respecting the situation which
he filled in a large drapery establishment.
His master required huin to tell falsehoods
about the goods, ana to cheat the customers

henever lie could do so; and his conscience
told himt that this vas wrong. His minis-.
ter advised hit to -refuse to act this dis-
lioiestly. ..

"I shall lose my place,"- said the young
mant.

"lThen lose your place; don't besitate a
moment.,,

" I engaged for a yeàr, and my year is not
out."

" No matter ; you are roady-to fulfil yo ur
engagement. But v1at was your engage-
ment . Didyou engage to deceive, to cheat
and lie n

"Oh no, not at ail."
"Then certainly you need have no hesita-

tion through fear of for'feitinig, your place.
If he sends you away because youwilflnot
do such lthngs for nun, you wil -know hm
to be a bai muan, front wlcom you may be
la to be separated."
"I haveno place to go to, and he kno vs

-t J - . 1-1 .
"I wouh o anywhere, do anything, dig

potatoes, black boots, sweep the streets for
ap living, sooner than yicld toa such temhpta-
tioin."
. " I don't think I can stay there ; bit I don't
know vhat to do or where to look,
' "l Look to Goa flirsti and trust in Him.
Do you think He will let you suffer, because
out of regard toaHis .ommandnents you have
lost your place ? Never. Such is not His
way. Ask Hi to guide you.".tlîayun mnan acted upan the ad.vice
given. Ho-vas dismisse fnt his situation,
but lie found another, wheie ho established
a character of integity and promptness, and
entered afterwara into business for. himself.
He prospered and is now a man of extensive
nroperty-and ligh respectability.-The
Ve come.

A LITTLE BETTER

The NORTiERN hESSENGER liasas Mam y

subscribers as last year, but no more. We
should like..to double the list and have one
-huidred. anid twenty thousand instead of
sixty thousand.. Who will help us? - Let
whoéver will send his.or her iame on a post
card and we shall sen.îd samiple copies and
a prize list; Every vorker can get a book*
for two or threz neW subscribers.

ABOVE A THOUSAND.
The boys and girls iil be interested to

learn that they have sent us one thousand
one hundred and sixty-seven stdries in comn-,
petition. for the prizes. .They havegiven
te editor a mutchliheavier task .thaunu. ho

hal any idea of when lie aofered thi prizes.
But it is a pleasant one. I is wonderful
how mnuch genius is shown ln the stones
sent lu, and how many are first class.

No doubt all are anxious ta read the namres
of the vinners and their stories. We' shall
try to let them have themniext issue. Please
do not become too impatient.

FAVORABLE- ÀND. TNFAVORI3L

A gentleman writing from Dunhan,*
Quebe, makes a conpaison_.betweent le
NORTZERN MESSENGER and other palers.
Ife says :-" I supply my children also with
the Britislh Workraan, Cottager.andA rtisan,
Ji'rzeny Visitor, Ilcrald of reg~-the three

former icomparably etteir printeil a
illustrated than your 'wretched looking
NoRTHERN MESSENGER, and yet My childrei
will leave all the others and pounce upon
the NÔRTHERN MESSENGR. Sonietimes

they have quarrelled over it so that I have
been obligei to keep it back till I had two
NORTHERN MESSENGERS so·that i could give
them one each. Now, there is nothing tb'
explain teir.absorbing iuterest in the N1OR-
THERN MESSENGER. except the matter con-
tained. Itis a pure case of naturalse1ection1"
This 13 very encouraging altiiougli hardly
complimeutary. We know our readers tiinkt
a very great deal of the MESSENGER becaWi.S
they continue to take it and to work for it.
Now we have the last few years made sone
very great improvenments in the MESSENGiei.
We should like to print it on nuch better
paper but unless we can get paper cheap we
cannot give it at the low price we' d.
Every inprovenient in our circulationi. ý]l,
be returned to our readers in inprovemîet(%
on the paper.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subseribers througbout the United
Stateswho cannot procure the Internationol.
Iost Office orders at their Post Ofice, canî get
instead a Post Offlice order, payable at Rou.se's
Point, N.Y., which vill prevent inuch in-.
convenience both 'to ourselves and sul-
scribers.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper vill find the

date teil subscrition ternnmates I)rinted.
after the name. Those whose subscriptions%
expire at the end of the.present mîonth vill!
please have the remittances uaile lin time.

-CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MssiNGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows :-
1 copy, _ . . 30 cents

10copies - -- 250
25 copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies- . il 50

100 copies- - - -- 22 00
1,000 copies - 200 00

JOHN DoUGALL & SoN'
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEss, $3.00 ayear
post-paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNES, $1.10 a
year, post-pald.

*oJHN DoUGALL & SON,
Publishlis, Montreal, Q.

EPPS'S CocoA. --GRATEFUL AND CoàFORT-
ING.--"By a thorou g knowledge ofthenatd-
rallaws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of bthefine properties of wel selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps ias provided our breakfast
tables wiîth a delicàtely flavored beverage
which may saveus nany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious -use 'of such
articles of diet that a constitution muay. b.graduallybuilt up until strong enouch ta
resist every tendency to disease. Hun reils
of subtle maladies are floating 'ardund us
ready to attack wherever tliere is a ivea
point. Ve may escape nany a fatal shaft
Y keeping oumselves well fortified with

purebloodandaproperly nourisheýlframie."
Givil &Srîice Gazetic.-Made siîply .vithî

boiling water or milk.-Sold by grocer inpackets and tinsonly (1b and lb) abelled-ý-
L 3&.o H aticCame I ,omno>opatiemists,
Laondon,gland."-Aso mcakers of Epps's
Chocolate Esence for aternoon use,

THE NoIcTLIERN MESSENGER is printed and ub-.uIshed'on e 1let and 15th montb, atos
35 ana i7 Bonaventuro atrae Laz1trea. byJohn
Dongn &Son, composed ofJo :o1 lni New
York, and John Redpath Dougai an gan
of Mo treal.
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